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Abstract 

To apply a technique to estimate correctly and easily the long-term water use in Japanese pear under 

the root zone restriction cultivation for irrigation， the Granier method of sap flow measurement was 

compared with the measurement of transpiration using a balance. The sap flow rate was calculated by 

multiplying the sap flow velocity， given by Granier's 01怒inalequation， by the sapwood ar巴a，which 

was estimated using the dyeing method. The daily sap flow rate， as measured by the Granier m巴thod，

correlated well with the daily transpiration rate during the growing period. In addition， provided heart-

wood had not developed， the daily sap flow rate was measured directly using the Granier method by 

multiplying the sap flow velocity by the cross-sectional area， exduding the bark. This suggests that th巴

Granier method can be used to measure the daily transpiration rate in Japanese pear to produce long-

term estimates of daily water use for irrigation throughout the growing period. 

Key words: Granier method， Japanese pear， Root zone restriction cultivation， Sap flow， 

Transpiration. 

1. Introduction 

Japanese pear [Pyrus pyrifolia (Burm.王)Nakai] is 

an important deciduous合uittree in Japan. Although 

sensitive to drought， it can be adapted to conditions 

in Japan because of moderate rainfall and the use 

of cultivation techniques. Recently， a new cultivation 

system，児島rredto as “root zone restriction cultivation，" 

has been applied to fruit trees， induding Japanese pear. 

This system involves growth in a limited soil volume 

with the plant water balance maintained to obtain 

stable and high-quality fruit production. As a result， 

the estimation of acれlalwater us巴 isindispensable for 

this type of irrigation management 

S巴veraltechniques have been developed to measure 

the amount of transpiration and thus control irrigation 

or elucidate plant/water relations. Two main methods 

are used: namely， mathematical models and direct 

measurements. Mathematical models such as the 

Penman-Monteith methodology (Monteith， 1965) are 
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suitable for calculating the total evapotranspiration over 

a large area， but require many meteorological elements 

and transpiration cannot be calculated separately from 

evapotranspiration. In contrast， dir巴ctmeasurements 

using the chamber method can measure the transpira-

tion rate per leaf or branch. Direct methods offer 

good resolution， but require expensive instruments 

that cannot be used ov巴rextended periods， and they 

are limited in their ability to estimate whole四 plant

transpiration from measurements collected at a single 

leaf or branch. 

Because transpiration involves water absorption by 

roots， movement through stem sap， and evaporation 

from leaf stomata， the sap flow rate can be equated to 

the transpiration rate. Therefore， it is possible to evalu-

ate transpiration by measuring sap flow. Many of the 

methods used to measure sap flow have been developed 

from several principles， all of which have advantages 

and limitations in terms of the ease of use， cost， and 

adjustment siz巴 (Smithand Allen， 1996). The Granier 

method (Granier， 1985)， which is sometimes called the 

heat dissipation method or thermal dissipation method， 
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uses heat as a tracer to measure sap flow. Compared to 

other methods， the Granier method is relatively simple， 

easy to use， and can be used for long-term continuous 

measurements. Therefore，氏 hasbeen widely used in 

measurements of forest tree sap flow (e.g. Granier 

et al.， 1996). Like forest trees， fruit trees are woody 

plants; thus， it should be possible to measure sap宜ow

using the Granier method. However， few studies hav'巴

addressed sap flow measurement in fruit tr巴巴s(e.g. 

Braun and Schmid， 1999; Lu， 2002). Moreover， Smith 

and All巴n(1996) advised that the Granier method 

should b巴 calibratedfor individual species. And there 

are no reports detailing whether the Granier method 

can be used under special cultivation like root zone 

restriction cultivation differ巴則合omnatural condition. 

Thus， as an initial step for future applications， we 

evaluated the use of the Granier method in Japanese 

pear by simultaneously comparing sap flow measured 

by the Granier method to transpiration m巴asuredby 

weighing throughout the growth period. 

2. Theory of the Granier method 

The Granier method measures sap flow using two 

cylindrical thermometer probes with a diameter of 

2 mm and length of 20 mm. The two probes ar巴

insert吋 radiallyinto the trunk 10 to 15 cm apart. 

The upper probe contains a heating element that is 

activated consecutively with a constant power of 0.2 

W. The temperature difference between the two prob巴S

(f1T: OC) is influenced by the sap flow velocity (u: m 

S-I). During the daytime， f1T d巴creasesas sap flow 

transports part of the heat from the upper probe. At 

night， however， u is low and f1T increases because 

the transport of heat occurs mainly by conduction， 

meaning that most of the heat remains in th巴 upper

probe. When there is no sap flow， the t巴mp巴rature

of the upper probe increases to the point at which 

heat conduction through th巴 woodis in equilibrium 

with the heat energy supplied by the h巴ater，and f1T 

peaks (f1To). Granier (1985) develop巴dan empirical 

relationship (Equation 1) b巴tweenu， f1T， and f1To that 

has been validated for a number of species: 

u = 1.l9K 1231 (1) 

where K is 

L1To L1T K=一一一一一 (2) 
L1T 

follows: 

F=  USA (3) 

where SA (m2) is the cross-sectional area of sapwood 

measured at the upper probe using an increment borerラ

which is used to distinguish hardwood and sapwood 

in boring a trunk (Granier， 1987). 

3. Materials and Methods 

Each experiment was conducted in a glass green-

house at the National Institute of Fruit Tree Science， 

Tsukuba， Ibaraki， Japan. To compare the amount of sap 

flow measured by the Granier method to the amount 

of transpiration m己asuredby the weighing method， we 

used two 13-year-old Japanese pear trees (cv. 'Kosui') 

with trunk diameters of 7.8 cm (defined as nl) and 

9.8 cm (n2)， r巴spectively，growing in 100-L pots filled 

with soil. The trees were irrigated on the basis of tr・'ee

growth and weather conditions; no water was supplied 

on some weekends. The experiments w巴r巴 runfrom 

May to August (nl) and May to September (n2) 2007. 

The flowering and harvesting dates were 16 April and 

17 August， respectively. 

We used a sap flow measurement system (Ex618 

BAS， Umw巴ltanalytischeProdukte GmbH， Germany) 

consisting of a pair of probes， elongation cables， and 

a constant current supply device (CCS) to heat one 

of the probes. Before installing the probes， two 1 cm 

diameter sections of bark and phloem， one at a height 

of 50 cm above the pot and the other at 40 cm， were 

stripped off to prevent the probe from touching the 

bark and phloem. At each of these locations， 23 mm 

deep cylindrical radial holes were op巴ned，each with 

a diameter of 2.1 mm， into which aluminum tubes 

(20 mm long) were then inserted. The probe with 

the heater was inserted into the upper tube and the 

other prob巴 wasinserted into the lower tube; th巴 tubes

wer・'ethen sealed with a thermal conductive paste to 

obtain good thermal contact between probe and tube 

and the upper pr‘obe was connected to the CCS. The 

probes were installed on the north side of each tree 

trunk， and the probes and trunk were wrapped in 

aluminum foil to avoid thermal effects from the sun 

The f1T was measured for both tr巴esevery 5 s; the 

mean values were recorded every 10 min using a data 

logger (CR23X， Campbell Scientific， USA). 

The value of f1To is essential for the calculation of u， 

because f1To is influenced by the th巴nnalcharacteristics 

The sap flow rate 日 m3S-I) can be calculated as of the wood surrounding the heated probe and must 
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Fig. 1. Time series of dai1y mean air temperature 

(A)， dai1y tota1 integrated solar radiation (B)， dai1y 

mean soi1 water tension (C)， and the number of 

1eaves of Japanese pear (D) growing in a glass 

greenhouse in 2007. 1n (A)，“F1owering" indicates 

the time of fiowering;“Start" and “End" indicate 

the beginning and end of measurements of sap fiow 

and transpiration. 

weekdays and higher on the weekends. The number of 

1eaves increased rapid1y after fiowering and p1ateaued 

at approximate1y 1000 in mid-June as the extension of 

new shoots declined. 

To eva1uate the sapwood area， the tree was made 

to absorb a stain solution such that nearly the entire 

cross倒 sectiona1surface of the trunk， excluding part of 

the center and the bark， was dyed (Fig. 2). Ther巴fore，

the sapwood area was assumed to be the cross sectiona1 

area， excluding the bark. SA， which was calcu1ated from 

the breadth and the 1ength of the trunk excluding the 

bark thickness， as 39 cm2 for n1 and 63 cm2 for n2 

r巴spective1y.

The hourly sap flow rate (F，，: L h-1
) calcu1ated 

using F and the hourly transpiration rate (TR，，: L h-1
) 

calcu1ated from the amount of weight 10st p巴1・hourin 

tree n1 are shown in Fig. 3. Although 26 June was a 

cloudy day and 27 June was a sunny day， the va1ues 

for F" and TR" corre1ated well (Fig. 3A)， 1n contrastヲ

11 August was a sunny day and 12 August was partly 
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4. Results 

The seasona1 environmenta1 conditions are sum-

marized in Fig. 1. The dai1y mean air temperature 

lllcreas巴dgradually from Apri1 (16'C) to August 

(35'C) and then decreased unti1 the end of September. 

The dai1y tota1 integrated solar radiation changed in 

accordance with seasona1 and weather conditions. 

Low va1ues of solar radiation were observed during 

the rainy season (June and Ju1y). The dai1y mean 

soil water tension changed week1y and was 5 kPa on 

be det巴rminedseparate1y for each sensor. The dai1y 

maximum !:lT， which was generally recorded at night， 

is d巴自nedas !:lTM • Granier (1987) estimated !:lTo over 

a 1O-day period using 1inear regression with !:lT M; the 

calcu1ation of !:lTo is described in detail e1sewhere (Lu et 

dリ 2004).1n contrast， Iida et al.ο003) proposed that 

it is appropriate to substitute!:lT M for !:lTo for 10ng-term 

applications. 1n our case， because the measurements 

werep巴rformedfor a period exceeding four‘months， we 

used the approach proposed by 1ida et alο003). 

1n using the Granier method， it is necessary to 

eva1uate SA in calcu1ating F. To determine SA， we used 

the dyeing method of Chaney and Koz1owski (1977). 

On 27 September， the trunk was cut just above the 

rootstock union 4 h after sunset， and the cut end was 

immediate1y p1aced in an aqueous solution of 1 % 

acid fuchsin. The following morning， the trunk was 

cut near the upper probe， and SA was calcu1ated 企om

the dyed area 

To compare sap fiow measured by the Granier method 

to transpiration， we used the same Japanese pear tree 

and assessed transpiration simultaneous1y with sap fiow 

measurements using a ba1ance (maximum weight 300 

kg， reso1ution 2 g). To suppress evaporation from the 

pot surface， the pot was covered with p1astic fi1m. The 

who1e weight， including the tree and pot， was recorded 

on a PC via an RS-232C link every 5 min， while the 

transpiration rate was calcu1ated from the amount of 

weight 10st， excluding that of the irrigation water. 

Air temperature， solar radiation， and soi1 water teル

sion were measured in the greenhouse. Air temperature 

was measured using a venti1ated thermocoup1e at a 

height of 1.5 m， solar radiation using a pyranometer 

at a height of 1.8 m and soi1 water tension using a 

tensiometer 20 cm be10w the soi1 surface. All va1ues 

were measured every 5 s， with the mean va1ues 

recorded every 10 min using a data 10gger. The number 

of 1eaves was counted from May to Septemb巴r
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Fig. 2. Representative picture of a dyed cross-sec-

tion of Japan巴sepear wood (nl; 1% acid fuchsin) 

cut n巴arthe upper probe. The dark area colored by 

the stain indicates the sapwood， whereas the undyed 

areas (parts of the c巴nterand bark) indicate areas 

with no sap flow. 

cloudy， F" and TR" did not correlate well，巴specially

during the day (Fig. 3B). 

The daily sap flow rate (F，，: L day-l) was calculated 

using F. Th巴dailytranspiration rate (TR，，: L day-l) was 

calculat巴dbased on the amount of weight lost from 

o to 24 h. To compare the monthly and long-t巴nn

relationships between F" and TR"ヲ thevalues were 

plotted and compared with a 1:1 relationship (Fig. 4). A 

good relationship betwe巴nF" and TK， was consistently 

obtained for both trees， independent of th巴 monthof 

measurement (Fig. 4A-E). The root mean square error 

(RMSE) was 0.21 L day-l in Septemb巴rfor n2 and 

0.84 L day-l in August for nl. Furthermore， Fd and 

TRd correspond巴dwell throughout the measurement 

period (Fig. 4F); the RMSE was 0.64 L day-l for nl 

and 0.65 L day-l for n2 

5. Discussion 

Fig. 3A shows F" and TR" correlated well. On the 

other hand， Fig. 3B shows F" and TR" did not corr巴late

well， especially during the day. Such disagre巴ments

resulted in gaps b巴tweenF" and TRd throughout the 

measurement period (Fig. 4). The Grani巴rmethod is 

very sensitive to the natural thermal gradient in th巴

trunk and to heat storage and conduction within th巴

tissues， which may lead to low accuracy (Kostner 

et al.， 1998). Any thermal effect， for example， high 

ωr temperature or significant temperature difference 

between soil and trunk， may have affected our 

r巴sultsbecause Lu et al. (2004) measured the natural 

thermal gradients in the trunk in mango tr巴esand 

considered that gradients were inevitable， despite the 

use of appropriate insulation in case the probes were 

close to the ground due to trunk length limitations 

and our examinations were carri巴dout under similar 

conditions. However， our data were insufficient to 

detect the type of disagreements. Do and Rocheteau 

ο002) proposed a correction method; however， it is 

complicated and impractical (Lu et al.， 2004). On the 

other hand， Braun and Schmid (1999) suggested that 

the low accuracy was cancelled out by daily integration 

of the measurem巴nts.Therefore， we targeted only F" 

calculated by int巴gratingF. Moreover， we intended to 

assess seasonal deviations in the relationship between 

Fd and TR，，; thus， measurements were collected from 

the leafing stage to the full canopy stage under various 

air temperatures， solar radiation levels， and soil water 

tension levels (Fig. 1). The RMSE betw巴enF" and 

TRd throughout the measurement period for both trees 

became 0.64 L day-l for nl and 0.65 L day-l伽 n2

(Fig. 4F)， the relationship between F" and TR" was 
consist巴ntin terms of accuracy. This indicates that F;， 

obtained by the Granier method could be substitut巴d

for TRd， even for long-term measurements， despite the 

fluctuations in air temperatur・e，solar radiation， and soil 

water tension throughout the growing period. 
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yet developed (Fig. 2). Therefore， it was difficult 

to visually distinguish sapwood from hardwood by 

sampling using an increment borer. Thus， th巴sapwood

area was determin巴dby visual observation after the 

uptake of the stain solution. If Japanese pear tr巴巴shav巴

little hardwood， as in those trees that we examined， 

it should be possible to ca1culate Fd by mu1tiplying 

u by the cross-sectional areaラ exc1udingthe bark 

thickness. In contrast， for Japan巴sepear trees with 

well回 developedhardwoodラ anincrement borer might 

be useful to distinguish between the sapwood and 

hardwood areas. 

Compared to the other m司jorsap flow measurement 

methods (Marshall， 1958; Cermak， 1973; Sakur昌tani，

1981)， the Granier method has several advantages. 

Some of the other methods are labor intensive because 

they require the installation of complex apparatus; 

moreover， they are unsuitable for long但 termmeasure-

ments and require corrections because of the heater. 

Hence， with only one pair of probes and a simple 

device to supply a constant current， the Granier method 

is suitable for long輔 ter・mdaily sap flow measurements 

thanks to its ease of use and installation; therefore， it 

is also useful for estimating daily water requirements 

for irrigation. 
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rate (Fd) measured using the Granier method and 
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Granier法によるニホンナシの樹液流測定

杉浦裕義・阪本大輔・杉浦俊彦・朝倉利員・森口卓哉

(果樹研究所果樹温暖化研究チーム)

要 約

恨域制限栽培におけるニホンナシの水利用量を長期 を利用でき，この而穏に樹液流速を直接乗じて樹液流量

i背，精度よく簡単に測定する方法を見出すため，樹液 が計算できることを確認した。以上より， Granier法はニ

流量の測定法である Granier法を重量法との比較により ホンナシの日蒸散量を長期間精度よく錦上手に測定で、き，

評価した。 Granierのオリジナル式で求めた樹液流速に 生育期閣を通して濯水に必要な水利用の見積りに利用で

染色法で測定した辺材面積を乗じて樹液流量の計算をし きる。

た。 Granier法で求めた日樹液流量は日蒸散量と測定期 キーワード Granier法，線域制限栽培，樹液流，蒸散，

簡を通して良く一致した。さらに心材が発達していない場 ニホンナシ

合は，樹液流量の計算に樹皮の厚さを除いた主幹断面積
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